Abstract and Summary.-A specific antibody against proinsulin has been obtained by adsorbing the original anti-proinsulin guinea pig serum with a solid immunosorbent of Sephadex-insulin. The specificity of the antibody against antigenic determinants of proinsulin was established by radioimmunoassay and by passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA) tests. The presence of proinsulin in calf serum has been demonstrated by (a) gel filtration of an acid alcohol extract of the serum followed by immunoassays of the fractions using anti-insulin or the specific anti-proinsulin serum, and (b) direct assay of calf serum with the specific anti-proinsulin serum.
The work of Steiner and co-workers1-3 and of Tung and Yip4 has shown conclusively that proinsulin is a precursor in the biosynthesis of insulin by the pancreatic islets. Proinsulins also have been found in commercial crystalline preparations of bovine insulin5 '6 and porcine insulin. ' The complete amino acid sequence of the porcine proinsulin has been reported by Chance et al.7 Margoliash has also reported preliminary results on the amino acid sequence of the bovine proinsulin.8 In both species, single-chain proinsulin was uniquely chararacterized by an additional polypeptide connecting the carboxyl terminus of the B chain to the amino terminus of the A chain of insulin. A double-chain insulin precursor has also been obtained. 9 In this precursor the additional polypeptide, minus one arginyl residue, was attached to the carboxyl terminus of the B chain. In the light of these new findings, it was important to establish whether proinsulin is secreted by the beta cells into the circulation. Exploratory experiments in this laboratory have shown that antisera produced in guinea pigs injected with either crude or pure single-chain bovine proinsulin cross-reacted, as could be expected, with pure bovine insulin, thus making the antisera unsuitable for a specific immunoassay for proinsulin. This communication reports the preparation of specific antibodies against proinsulin. The original anti-proinsulin serum was adsorbed with an immunosorbent of Sephadex-insulin. Thus the cross-reacting insulin antibodies were effectively removed, and only the specific proinsulin antibody was left. The presence of proinsulin in calf serum was demonstrated by an immunoassay procedure using this antibody.
Materials and Methods.-Bovine proinsulin: Crude bovine proinsulin was obtained by gel filtration of crystalline bovine insulin through Sephadex. proinsulin and insulin. After adsorption with Sephadex-insulin, the anti-insulin serum no longer reacted with either pure insulin or pure proinsulin. In contrast, the anti-proinsulin serum retained considerable reactivity toward proinsulin and, most importantly, lost its ability to bind insulin. The control incubation of the antisera with p-aminophenoxyhydroxypropyl-Sephadex ether clearly showed that the loss of anti-insulin activity is dependent on the presence of insulin as part of the adsorbent. The possibility that the loss of anti-insulin activity might be the result of some kind of inactivation or inhibition of the antiserum is ruled out by the observation that the anti-insulin activity was recovered from the Sephadex-insulin following elution with acid buffer ( Table 2 ). The recovered antisera were reactive toward both insulin and proinsulin. Results of competition studies with the adsorbed anti-proinsulin serum in the radiommunoassay system are shown in Figure 1 . Pure insulin does not compete with labeled pure proinsulin for sites on the specific proinsulin antibodies. In contrast, pure proinsulin reacts strongly with the adsorbed antiserum, which suggests that the antibodies that remain after adsorption are highly specific for proinsulin. adsorbed anti-proinsulin serum might have been a false one due to the presence of free excess insulin in the adsorbed antiserum, passive cutaneous anaphylaxis tests were performed on the adsorbed anti-proinsulin serum. Strong positive PCA reactions were obtained with pure proinsulin, whereas pure insulin gave negative reactions. These results further established the immunospecificity of the adsorbed antiserum for proinsulin. Gel filtration of the acid alcohol extract of calf serum through Sephadex G-50 gave rise to two components that were immunoreactive when assayed in an insulin-anti-insulin system ( Fig. 2A) . Their elution volumes corresponded to those of bovine proinsulin and insulin. When these fractions were assayed with the use of labeled proinsulin and the adsorbed anti-proinsulin serum, only one immunoreactive component was observed. Its elution volume corresponded to that of bovine proinsulin (Fig. 2B) . The original calf serum, after proper dilution, was also found to react strongly with the adsorbed anti-proinsulin serum, which suggests that proinsulin was present in the untreated serum. 
